
Junction Elementary 
Events for the Week of September 28, 2020 

 
Monday, September 28  ● PD Day: 8:00-10:30 with Murff; Planning the rest 

of day 

Tuesday, September 29  ● PK-2 Grades Order from PBIS Store 

● Billy Snow on campus 

● Frontera Health Care Clinician on campus in small 

room across from Norma’s office 

Wednesday, September 30 

 

● Billy Snow on campus 

● Picture Day 

● Paula (TEA Capacity Builder) on campus to 

observe classrooms 

● Early Release @ 12:30 (staff required to stay until 

4:00 pm) 

● Murff - Meeting @ 1 pm 

● 5th Grade Meeting w/ Murff @ 3 pm 

● Lockout drill 

Thursday, October 1 

 

● Region 15 on campus to observe (Brandy, 

Rebecca, Melody, and Caitlyn) 

● CIC Meeting in science lab @  4:15 

● Holland, Mendez, Gusman (pm only) out 

Friday, October 2 

 

● PK-2 Shop @ PBIS store 

● #EE time will meet today since we missed Wed. 

● End of first six weeks 

● Molesworth, Schulze, Guzman out 

 
2020-2021 Campus Goals: 

● Reaching/teaching the whole (holistic) child 
● Improving Communication (i.e. staff relationships, being transparent with 

students, and using problem solving skills) 
● Academic Growth (i.e. writing across the curriculum, differentiation to meet all 

student needs, and improving life skills amongst students)  
 
Notes: 

● Lesson plans due on Sundays by 8 PM 
● Student safety is key; students should always have an adult with them 
● Cell Phones for educational purposes during school hours - no posting on social 

media during during this time 
● PK-2 especially, but with any grade level or special needs students, please know 

you can send home packets of work to be completed. You can instruct parents to 
take pictures and return work via email, or return each Monday. Students will still 



need to “show progress daily” through GC in some manner, for attendance 
purposes. 

 
Walkthrough Look Fors: 

○ Framing the Lesson: We Will / I Will statements 
○ Power Zone 
○ Small Group, Purposeful Talk 
○ Recognize & Reinforce 
○ Write Critically 

  
Best Practices: 

● Daily Math/RLA Rotations: 
○ LOOK FORS:  Small group spiraled reviews at least 15 minutes, 3 times a 

week.  Research has proven that spiraling instruction will move the 
information from short-term memory into long-term memory.  

● Aggressive Monitoring  
○ Create a checklist with your student’s names 
○ Use exemplars and announce to students before each round 

■ First round - check procedures  
■ Second round - check for conceptual understanding 
■ Third round - check for accuracy 

○ If 30% or more of the class does not understand, reteach the whole class 
 

Essentials for the week:  
● Congratulate the winner or when someone does something well 

● If you win, do not brag; if you lose, do not show anger 

○ Previous Weeks: 

■ Make eye contact when someone is speaking 

■ Be a good listener, do not speak when others are talking 

■  If someone bumps into you, say excuse me, even if it was not your fault. 

■ Respond to adults with “Yes Ma’m or No Sir” 

 
Upcoming Events: 

● September 28 - PD Day:  
● September 30 - School pictures 

 
Food For Thought:   
If it doesn’t challenge you, it doesn’t 
change you. 
Your comfort zone is a nice place, but nothing 

will ever grow there. Progress requires you to 

push yourself. If you stick it out, great things 

await you. Change is uncomfortable. It is 

awkward, and it is even scary at times. It’s okay to take a risk this week. Try something new 

with your students. If it fails, try again. How you interpret challenges is up to you. You can 

focus on the challenge in a fixed mindset way- (“I can’t do it” or, “I don’t have the talent to do 



it.” Or you can think of it in a growth mindset way by stretching yourself. Take on the 

challenge wholeheartedly. It is up to you. If you don’t try, you will automatically fail. 


